
Brown Township Regulators 
Cowboy Action Shoot 

July 31, 2021 
Brown Township Sportsmen's Club 

 

Stage Needs 
Notes and Stage Conventions 

Sequence from either direction unless otherwise noted 
Long Guns may be restaged anywhere safely unless otherwise noted 

Shotgun must be made up before moving 
Start both feet behind position—after move close enough to next position to safely  

restage gun without moving 
Lines are from Hang Em High (1968) 

 
Stage  
1/2/3 

Stage 
4/5/6   Total  

Diamond 3    3  

Square 8    8  

Shotgun 6 4   10  

Table/
Spool 

2 barrels 3 barrels     

Extra       

CIRCLE  2T,4M,2S   2T,4M,2S  



Ammunition and Staging 
· Rifle 10 Rounds safely staged or in hands 
· Pistols 10 Rounds Holstered or in hands 
· Shotgun 4+ staged safely or in hands 
 
·  
Gun order—Shooters Choice 
 
Starting Position— Any position starting gun in hands 
 
Ready Line—You don't remember me, do you?  
 
At the Buzzer— Rifle from any position using Diamonds shoot two 2-1-2 
sweeps from either direction. Yes you can. Pistol from either barrel shoot same 
instructions as rifle. Shotgun from any position shoot any 4 shotgun 



Ammunition and Staging 
· Rifle 10 Rounds in handsor staged either barrel 
· Pistols 10 Rounds Holstered 
· Shotgun 4+ empty in hands orstaged other barrel from rifle 
·  
Gun order— shooters choice 
 
Starting Position— any safe position starting gun in hands 
 
Ready Line—You're lynching those boys. Why?  
 
At the Buzzer— Rifle/Pistol Engage square targets in a 1-1-3-3-1-1 sweep 
Shotgun Engage 4 center KD’s till down 

 



Ammunition and Staging 
· Rifle 10 Rounds staged either barrel 
· Pistols 10 Rounds Holstered 
· Shotgun 2+ in hands 
·  
Gun order—Shotgun then choice 
 
Starting Position—centered between barrels shotgun in hand one hand on 
shotshells in belt 
 
Ready Line—Hang 'em and hang 'em high  
 
At the Buzzer— Engage CENTER two shotgun targets. Move to either barrel. 
Rifle engage each target twice. No double taps. Pistols—engage two knock-
downs then sweep three squares—move to other barrel repeat pistol instruc-
tions. Pistols knockdown still standing may be engaged with shotgun from any 
safe position after pistol string.  



Ammunition and Staging 
· Rifle 10 Rounds Staged center barrrel 
· Pistols 10 Rounds Holstered 
· Shotgun 4+ right barrel 
·  
Gun order— Shooters choice must split shotgun 
 
Starting Position— behind any barrel at the ready 
 
Ready Line— Here, if that hangin' rope didn't kill ya, maybe my coffee will.  
 
At the Buzzer— Rifle from center/Pistol from left—Double tap two outside targets then sin-
gle tap each inside target then double tap outside targets.   
Engage two targets from right barrel then shoot any other guns then engage remaining two 
shotgun from right barrel. Makeups at any time. (i.e. 1-1-4-4-2-3-1-1-4-4) 



Ammunition and Staging 
· Rifle 10 Rounds in hands 
· Pistols 10 Rounds Holstered 
· Shotgun 4+ staged right table 
·  
Gun order—Rifle then choice 
 
Starting Position— Center barrel  - rifle in hands—muzzle touching table 
 
Ready Line—They'll be no hanging here  
 
At the Buzzer— Shotgun—Knock em down 
Rifle from center/pistol from left Place at least one shot on each target. 



Ammunition and Staging 
· Rifle 10 Rounds staged  
· Pistols 10 Rounds Holstered 
· Shotgun 4+ staged right table 
 
Gun order—S-R-P or P-R-S 
 
Starting Position—behind either outside barrel hands on holstered pistols or fully staged 
shotgun 
 
Ready Line—Are we going to hang him or beat him to death?  
 
At the Buzzer— Engage 4 shotgun till down.  
Rifle from center/Pistol from left Engage targets in a hOOt sweep . hOOt sweep is single 
tap outside target then double tap inside targets twice each then single tap other outside 
target. (i.e. 1-2-2-3-3-2-2-3-3-4) 

Use same setup as Stage 5 


